
CHAPTER VI. 

JOHN, 6TH LORD FORBES. 

Born, r472. Succeeded, r493. Died, r547. 

\Vrnr John, the 6th Lord, ,vho succeeded to his two childless brothers 
while still a very young man (and held the title for fifty-four years), a 
new era is entered. The chronicles of Scotland, as well as those of the 
family, arc much fuller, the records of individuals will therefore be 
longer, and the life and actions of the heirs-apparent to those holders of the 
t itle who had very long innings will more :fitly fall to be treated rather in 
their own lives than in those of their fathers. Moreover, as John, 6th Lord, 
had three ,vives and three families, and as his two eldest sons (successive 
:\fasters of Forbes) died in his lifetime , it is necessary ,£11, this case to depart 
from the usual plan and to give first his wiYes, and his children , of whom 
he had ten . 

John, 6th Lord, was the third and youngest son of "Grey Willie," 
3rd Lord Forbes, and of Christian, daughter of Sir Alexander Seton, Lord 
Gordon, who had married the Gordon heiress and was created rst Earl of 
Huntly in r445 . (About r2 or r3 years after this, Huntly seems to have 
changed the family name from Seton to Gordon, for a deed of 7th J\farch, 
I45?, calls his brother G orge Seton,1 while shortly after that date all the 
family are called Gordons.) This marriage is the :first actual connection 
between the families of Gordon and Forbes, who were to be for three 
centuries hereditary enemies. 

The elate of the birth of John, 6th Lord Forbes, is nowhere given but 
can be conjectured with accuracy. Arthur, his immediate elder brother, 
was a minor when he succeeded in r49r, therefore born not before r47r, 
and as John was apparently of age a.t the date of his own succession, his 
birth must lrnve t aken place in r472. H e marriecl,.firstly, Catherine Stewart, 
daughter of the rst Earl of Atholl,2 and had by her two children : 

1 Gordon Castle cllarters. 
~ J ames Stewart, 1st Earl of Atholl , was the son of the Black !(night of Lorn and 

Joan Beaufort, widow of I<:ing James I.; tbus half-brother to Ii:ing James II. His 
daughter Catherine, Lady Forbes, was first (bali)-cousin to King James III. slain at 
Sauchieburn , though not of the blood Royal of Scotland . From her grandmother she 
derived the blood of John of Gaunt, son of Edward III. Joan was the daughter of 
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r. James, 1st Master of Forbes, born before his father succeeded, died 
young and unmarried, to the great grief of his parents, probably in 1513. 
(See page 61.) 

2 . Elizabeth, who married, as his first wife, John Grant, 3rd of Freuchie 
(not yet Grant of Grant), and had four sons and three daughters. (John 
Grant's second wife was Cltr£stia-n Barclay who, after his death, married 
:'l.rtlmr Forbes of Balfour and Putachie, his first wife's half-brother.) These 
two children of the first marriage of John, 6th Lord Forbes, were born 
before 1495. 

John, 6th Lord Forbes, manied secondly (while still Master of Forbes), 
Christian Lundin, sometimes called Lundie (both names occur in deeds), 
but her father was Sir J ohn Lundin of that ilk. The marri'lge took place 
before February 10th, 15m. 

Of this un ion there were at least three sons and three daughters. 
3. John, 2nd Master of Forbes, born ISII or 15r2, and thus a COl! 

temporary, as he was at one tin1e a personal friend, of the young King 
J ames V. (See page 65.) He was beheaded in 1537. (See page 69.) 

He had manied in 1535 Elizabeth Lyon, daughter of the 6th Lord 
Glamis, and great-niece of his Uncle Arthur's wife. (Her marriage settle
ment is quoted later.) After his death she married three times : 
2nd Thomas Craig of Balmellie, son of Alexander Craig of Crnigston and 

Fintray; 
3rd John Tulloch, poliioner of 1\foncofier, Banft; and 
4th Mr. John Abernethy. 

4. William, afterwards 7th Lord Forbes, bom 1513. 
5. Alexander, not mentioned in any Peerage, but associated with his 

brother \Villiam in an accusation of complicity in the murder of J-\Jexander 
Seton of }Ielclrum by their elder brother John in 1526. He cannot have 
been born before 1514, so was then a child of 12.1 

6. Margaret, who married or was contracted to Andrew Fraser of 
11uchalls, before July 21st, 1519,2 when she was at most nine years old. 

7. Elizabeth, married (I) Gilbert Keith of Troup, and (2) Alexander 

John, Earl of Somerset, eldest illegitimate son of John of Gaunt and 1,;:athed.ne Swiuforc! 
whom he subsequently married. ,\Jl the children born before marriage (who assumed 
l hc name of Beaufort from th e place of t heir bi1i:h) were subsequently legitimised, b 11 t 
with the special proviso that they could not succeed to the Crown of England. Ncvl'r
theless the only drop of royal blood in tl1e veins of Henry VII., proclaimed Kin g af\('1-
Bosworth, came from bis mother. the niece of Queen J oan of Scotland, na mely, Margaret 
Beaufort, who married the \Vc lshman , Edmund Tudor, whence the successful house of 
that name on the throne of England. 

1 Matthew Lumsden docs i11dccd men lion "Mr. Alex. Forbes, parson of Forbes," 
and makes him older than \VilJiam, but dead before the latter succeeded. This of course 
is possible, but in the exoneration of I 527 'William's name is mentioned first , as if he 
were the elder of the two, ,uid Alexander is not given anywhere else in the family papers. 

'Acta Dom. Cone. et Scss ., IV., 17. 
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Innes of Innes (by the kindness of the Earl Mnrischal she had t he gift of 
the lands of Troup for herself and for her bairns, for ten years after the 
death of Gilbert. She being now the wife of Alexander Innes of that 
ilk.) (Privy Seal of Scotland, II., 194-) 

8. Marjory, married to Alexander Forbes of Brux, the 5th Laird. The 
tomb of these two, with their full-length recumbent figures, is still to be 
seen in the north ·wall of the ruined aisle of Kilclrummy church. 

John, 6th Lord Forbes, being still i\faster of Forbes, married, tllii'dly, 
in 1515, E lizabeth Barclay, Berfo.y or Barlow, " an E nglishwom,m who 
had come to Scotland in the train of l\fargaret Tudor," and was t he widow 
of 1-\lexander, 1st Lord Elphinstone, killed at F lodden. In the numerous 
d eds in the Register House where her nrlme appears with that of Alexander 
Elphinstohe in 1507 to 1510 it is spelt Berclay (and Matthew Lumsden 
makes it Darles). She had two children. 

9. Black Arthur of Balfour, a (tcnvards of Putachie, perhaps the best 
known member of the Forbes family in the 16th century ,mcl one who was 
to cause a vast arno11nt of trouble in the time of his half-brother, the 7th 
Lord Forbes. He was born about 1520 ancl killed at Tillicangus in r57r. 
He married Christian Barclay and had one daughter. (Sec page mo.) 

(To Arthur Forbes of Balfour was granted in 1559 and 1560 the charter 
of the lands of Putachic, now the site of Lord Forbes' family seat . It was 
granted by the Earl of Huntly, no doubt [as appears from the terms of 
the charter] , in the hopes of attaching to the Gordon party this prominent 
and belligerent member of the forb s family. That such hope was vain, 
the life-histories of Arthur's brother and nephew will show.) (See next 
chapter, page 88.) 

ro. The youngest child of John, 6th Lord Forbes, ·was Janet, who 
married , first, the 2nd Earl of At holl, brother of her father's :first wife ; 
sccoudly , Sir Alexander Hay of Delga ty, and \\'as great-grandmother to 
t he Sir 'William Hay, beheaded in 1650, t he friend of }[ontrosc ; and 
!hh,dly, William Leslie, 9th Baron of Balquhain, with whom her brothers 
had feuds. H e subsequently had two other wives. 

John, 6th Lord Forbes, had also a natural daughter (" by one Helen 
Rutherford"), named Annabel, who ma rried Matthew Lumsden of Tillie
cairn, the first historian of the Forbes fami ly (and the only one hitherto 
who has concluded his work, up to his own elate). There is a Latin 
chatier in favour of Lumsden of the " Lands of Tullicarnc " [sfr] granted 
by John, 6th Lord Forbes, to Jllatthcw and his wife, Annabel Forbes, 
'' my natural daughter." The charter is elated December 4th, 1540, and 
is witnessed by Arthur Forbes "mco fi lio," John Forbes, son of the 
late Alex. I'orbes in Finzeauch ,1 John Cults, and Mr. Robert Simpson, 

' Finzcauch was later acquired by th e family of \\.il son, though it s ubsequen t !~· 
bc•came Forbes property again. and is call ed I-Jarthill. 
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Notary Public. (This is among Lord Forbes' papers though not quoted 
in the Registn1m.) 

In 1503 the lands of Tilliecairn a nd Ardeforke were bought by Thomas 
Fraser of Muchalls (father of Andrew, who married Lord Forbes' eldest 
daughter), but in 1512 they reverted to the Forbes family. They are now 
part of the estate of Cluny Castle, and the fine old castle of Tilliecaim is 
a rum. 

The :first mention of John, 6th Lord Forbes, in the public records is 
on June 25th, 14-95, when there was an action before the Lords of Council 
at the instance of 

"}\faster David Lione, persone of Forbes, agan.is Johne Lord Forbes for the 
wrangis vexation and stoppin of him (Lyon) in the peaceable broiking and joising 
of bis said personage and for the wrangis witbbelding fra bim of tbe ieu-itis and 
proffitis o-f the said personage of a yere bigane, e:id:ending to an hundredth merkis 
as was aJlegi it." (A. eta Domillorum Concilii, page 33 7.) 

On the same day, 
"in presens of the Lorclis of Consale, i\faister James Henclrisone, Advocat for our 
Soveraine Lord, askit note that John, lord Forbes producit a retour, mekancl 
mensioun that the said J ohne ,vas nerrest ancl lauchfull ar to umquhile Alexander 
Lord }'orbcs and that the said Alexander deit last, wcstit and sesit as of fee of 
the landis and barony of Forbes and ccrtane utheris Iandis. Howbeit that 
Artbure lord Forbes deit westit and sesit of the said barony and landis as was 
p ressit be the copy of the Buk of Responsiounc and tharfore protestit for rcmeid 
of law of the assise for that errour and of the melcz and profittis of the saidis 
landis." (Acta Dominomm Concilii, page 337.) 

On the same day there was an 
"actioune and caus persewit be Agnes lady Forbes, the spous of umquhiJe Arthure 
lord Forbes, aganis Jaime Lord Forbes for the wrangis withhaldcn Ira hir of the 
males and proffitis of hir t erce of the Ianclis of the barony of Forbes of a yere 
bipast." 1 

The Lords of Council found 

" that the said Johne Lord Forbes dois \\'rang in the detentiouns and withhelcling 
of the saidis males and proffi t is of the said terce and tbarfore ordinis him to 
content and pay the sammyne to the said Agnes, insofar as sche may prei"f thai 
ar of avele ." (Acta. Dominornin Concil-i-£, page 337.) 

.t\s already shown under Alexander, the 4th Lord Forbes, there is 
reason to believe that the rst Master of Forbes, James, was among the killed 
at Flodden. 

A contemporary English account of the battle, printed in London soon 
after the nc,vs of the victory had been received, contains the following : 

1 Thirty-four years later Dame Agnes was still claiming her rig11ts. (See Appendix, 
page 73 .) 
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" hereafter ensueth tl1e names o:f sonclry noblemen of the Scottes, slaync at the 
sayde batayle and felcl called Bra.inston moon:) . 
First ye kyng of Scotoes. 
Tbe Archebyssbop of Seynt Androwes (illegitimate son of the king). 
The Bysshop of Thyles (The Isles) . 
The Bysshop of Ketness (Caitlmess). 
The Abbot of Ynchaffray (l ncha.ffray) . 
The Abbot of Kilwenny (Kilwinning) . 
Therle of l\fountroos (\Villiam, 1st E,u-1). 
Therle of Crawforde (John, 6th Earl). 
Therle of Argyle (Archibald, 2nd Em-!). 
Therle of Lennox (iVIatthew, 2nd Earl). 
Therle of Lencar (Glenca.irn-Cuthbert, 3rd Earl-apparently not killed). 
Therle of Castilles (David Kennedy, 1st Earl of Cassilis). 
Therle of Bothwell (Adam H epburn, 2nd Earl). 
Therle Arroll, Constable (William, +th Earl) . 
Lorde Lovett (Hugh, son of the r st Lord Lovat, his father being alive). 
Lorde forboos (probably J ames, son of t he 6th Lord, h.is father being alive) . 
Lorde Elweston (El1Jhinstone, r st Lord). 
Lorde In derby (Lindsay of the Byres-the +th L ord-not killed). 
Lord Maxwell (John, 2nd Lord). 
MacKeyn? 
:_\facCleen (Lachlan MacLean of Duart). 
John of Graume (George Graham, brother of the Earl of Montrose, was killed). 
The .Maister of Agwer (Angus, son of the 22nd Earl oi A . .ngus). 
Lord Ross (John, Lord Ross of H allhead- 211d Baron-His son, Ninian, was a 

Lord of Parliament . Title now extinct). 
Lord Tempkyll (Sernpill, the rst Lord) . 
Lord Borthyke (Lord Borthwick was not killed at Flodden. H e became 

Commander of Stirling Castle and Custodian of the young king). 
Lord Askyll (Erskine, Robert, 4th Lord). 
Lord Dawissi ? 
Sir Alex. Setton (4th Knight of Touch). 
Sir John Home. 
Lord Colvin . 
SirDavyhome (Prior of Coldingham) . 
Cuthbert H ome of Fascast ell, and II or r2 thousand men." 

Lord Dawissi defies identification ; Colvin is Robert Colvill, gr. -gr.
grandfather of the fast Lord Colvill.1 

·Matthew Lumsden says " J ames, ]\faster of Forbes, died unmarried, 
which was a great pity and dolor to them that knew him ." 

1 Th ere were at that period in Scotland , t·wenty-one Earls and twenty-nine Barons 
or Lords of Parliament, of whom were slain nin e and eleven respectively, with many 
eldest sons , but" not one title was thereby extinguished. " 
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The MS. history of the Housl! of Forbes, before quoted, says-

" The 6th Lord Forbes, a man both fortunate and yet unfortunate in his children, 
had by h is :first lady one son, J ames l\faster of Forbes who dyed in the flov,er of 
his age-unmarried-whose immature death was mightily lamented by all that 
knew him, being a gentleman of whom was conceived the greatest hopes of any 
of that age. Of so sweet a mien and so obliging a catTiage, of so much candour 
and integrity, so sure and fast a fr iend to all had the honour of his acquaintance 
that he left a great desire of h_im behind in all m en's m emories. Besides so 
much piety ,mcl moderation shone forth in him, even in that dangerous age, 
wherein youth is accustomed to be luxuriant and wantonize, that everyone 
expected m os t rare and singular fruits from his di sposition when it should com e 
to be m ellowed with age and tha t be would prove one of the chi efest ornaments 
of his family. So that his death was a very sma rt and stunning blow to bis good 
father." 

In 1504 t he accounts of t he Lord High Treasurer show " Ane man to 
pass t o Lord Forbes ·with writings," and in 1505 letters and money received 
from " Domino de Forbes, Coronatore principali vice comitatus de Aber
dene." 

It has already been seen that William, 3rd Lord Forbes, bad been 
granted this office of Crowner or Coron r of the shire, wh ich was subsequently 
held by several of the Lords F orbes. (See page rr. ) 

But John, Lord Forbes himself, seems to have got into trouble with 
the Government very shortly after Flodden, for in the accounts of the 
Lord High Treasurer there is a letter of date 1516 directed to " stop the 
gadering betwixt t he Erle Marischal and Lord Forbes in Aberdeen ." The 
purpose of the gathering was not mentioned, but it must have been in 
some way inimical to the Regent, 1\fargaret Tudor, who was assisted by 
Archbishop James Beaton and the Earls of Arran , Angus and Huntly, 
.some of the survivors of l<'lodden, as advisers. 

Six years later, 1522, the same record chronicles that " J ohn, Lord 
Forbes, is smmnoned to be in Edinburgh by :Mandate of the King's Council 
and for the common weal." This ·was on November 12th, 1522. On 
December 4th there is a further order "to charge Lord Forbes to enter into 
ward within 8 days after this charge-under pain of rebellion. " 

He seems to have been very dilatory in obeyin g these orders , for on 
J anuary 1st he is again ordered to be in Edinburgh on 12th of February, 
1523. He would, after this elate , appear to h ,1ve satisfied the authorities 
for his conduct, whatever it was, for in i\fay, 1523, Letters to all the Lords 
summoning them to be in Edinburgh for the Convention, include one to 
Lord Forbes, no longer as cln offender, but as a member. A similar letter 
was issued on December 18th in the same year. 

In 1526 t here ·was a remission to John, Lord Forbes," fo r kill ing of John 
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Lcsl-ic," 0£ ·what family is not mention d.1 Papers at Castle Forbes show 
that a state oi t ension existed between the fomilies of Cctstle Forbes and of 
BakLuhane in spite of the fact that William Leslie, aftennn1s 9th B.iron 
o-f Balquhain, married Jane t, daughter of John, 6th Lord Forbes , by his 
third wife, but this must have been long aiter, as he was her third husband, 
and in 1526 she was a small child . In 1526 Lhc Laird of Balquhain was 
another \.Villi am, the 7th Baron, and grandfather of the 9th, who wa · to be 
Lord Forbes' son-in-law. 

On January 27th, 1527, hvo of John I·orbes' sons, \Villiam, afterwards 
7th Lord Forbes, and another , Alexa nder, who is nowhere else mentioned, 
were indicted for participation in t he killing of Alexander Seton of i\'klclrnm, 
John Leslie ·in Kinawty, and i\Ialcolm Leslie in Garioch .2 \Villiam and 
Alexander ForbL:S ca n on ly have been boys of under 14 and were exom:r;tted . 

A month lat r Lord Forbes and the Laird of BalquJ1ain en tcr ' d into a 
mutual agrcemenl to kc p the peace. As to be seen (on page 66), Lc~l ie 
would a1Jpear to l1a v · been on this occasion the original aggressor o[ the 
Forbes famil y against the person of . ome obscure member. 

"r529. 22 Feb. At Aherdenc. Obligation by \Villiam Leslie of BalqtJhane to 
.Johu Lord Forbes who ha.cl infeft him in Cultcrcullan e, Pettimuk an 1 ·:q s hilliugs 
of annual r ent o[ thi; a lehouse of Fuclcss, in fulfilment of a clccree t arbitral given 
at Aberdeen Ir Feb, 1527 insert in the books o f Co uncil and Session, and for 
security and k eeping of kindness and eschewing of t ronbless and iuconvcnicntes 
to rys bctwix them, to r main with t he scl \:VilJiam Leslie "gi[ t he said J ohne 
Lonl Forbes or any uther of his part takka.rs or assistars m akes ony new bra ik 
or clois any harm t o me, my sonc, otberis of our pa rt takkari s or assistaris," a nd 
if the doer o[ the ska ith be not delivered up to the law within forty days or 
iugitate (and in tha t cas~ the said Lord his part-takers and assistcrs sail. bald 
him perpetually 0 11 t of U1eir rowrnes and boundis and trewlie assist a nd tak 
pairt wt me, my part takkar is and assistaris yat gcttis ye skaith , fa ithfully but 
(wi thout) frauclc or gylc and n ever to help the falter in the law nor by the law, 
quhilk if they do not, the said landis to be brukit" by m e my heirs and ass ignees, 
as said isj-Thc said \\' m L eslie b inding himse lf notwithstandin5 hi:; in fcl tment 
in those lauds, t o take up no profit of them till the fau lt be made, but al l mails 
and profits to rema in with the L ord Forhes . 
"\Vitnesses George Earl o [ Huntlie, Robert 1\bbot o f Einloss, 1\lcx. In·inc of 

Drum, knt. Gilbert Keytb of Troup, J ohn Gordon of Botaric, Alex. Gorclone 
of Stratbdoune." 

The judge arbilL:rs in the case were J ohn, Lord Erskine; Arch ibald 
Douglas of Kilspindic (then treasurer to t he king, but a ft erwards di ·graced, 
with all the other Douglases) ; \:\ 'illiam Scot of Balwearie, knt. (who 

1 He was app;ucntly 0 111\· a tenant in Eynawly, am! Malcolm Leslil· \\"as a11other 

t<.:nant. 
e Sec ,\ppcndix, page 73 . 3 f-:njoyecl. 
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exonerated the two boys, sons of Lord Forbes 1) ; the above-named Gilbert 
Keith, who aftenvarcls married another of Lord Forbes' daughters, and 
\;Valter Scot. The sca.1 of ·william Le lie, attached to the parchment , 
though broken, sti ll shows quite clearly the three buckles . 

A letter from John, 6th Lord Forbes, to the Bishop of Aberdeen in 
r 520 shows the difficulty of obtaining fuel, there being no moss on th \! 
lands of Druminnor : 

":?\Iy Lord, I commend me to your Lo rdsh ip as harti ly as I can . P lease be t he 
samen to wit I hcf na p ea.tis nor fuel in mine a in gro nncl to serve m y place o f 
Drnmenor, but what I ha[ borrowit thi s m on ie yciris at your lordship's precleces
sours, m y Lords of Aberdeen. \-Vhairfor 1 p ra.y your Lordship gif me your lei[ 
to cast peats in yo11r lordships land of ~ewbigging a nd Auchinmenny. I shall 
borrow the lave at m v Lord Lindores ancl orher my nybours about me, so that I 
sall not be inrca.sonable t o your lordship ... . I ha l all my fue l o ( your Lordships 
rrrouncl wben .[ ples it to reqn est for t hem- as yo ur L. ma y ge t infonnacion. I 
traist your Lordship sail be as h:-irtily to m e Furde r p leas give crcclc ncc in th is 
matter t o tlic beare r 

"anc.l the blessc t Virgin onscrve your Lordship 
"\YryL1:c11 at Forbes and subscryvit 

"Yours at power 
" J hone, Lord F orbes ." 

There arc occasional other mentions nf this Lord Fo rbC's in State l)apcrs 
and Public l{ccords. 

In 1530 there is a note in the ac ounts of the Lord High Treasurer of a 
payment of 3/- to" a boy t hat ran forth of D undee to E dinburgh for a ane 
surnmondis to the Lord Forbes." 

And in the same year " ane aprwizemen t of his lands." (One 0£ those 
confusing occasions on which a m an's lands were temporai-ily assigned to 
someon e else , who lent him money.) 

On December 30th, 1531, Lords Forbes, Huntly, and others were warned 
to convene in Edinburgh for their parliamentary duties. 

According to a charte r u n d er the Great Seal in I532, and r epeated in 

1533 and 1534, the lands of Fidcles were sold, or as ·igncd (but became again 
the property of Lord Forbes in 1539, when William, the I\Iaster, and his wife, 
E li zabeth Keith , has a fresh charter of them) . 

On February 16th, 1535, Lords Findlater and Forbes were swnmoned 
"to join the King's hosts" ; James V. was prepaiing himself ,lgain st the 
hostility of his uncle, Henry VIII. 

From a charter under the Great SeaJ, June 30 th , 1535, it appears tha t 

the marriage of the unfortunate J ohn, i\laster of Forbes, took p lace in that 
year ; when "Jolin , Lord Forbes infeft Elizabeth Lioun, in her virginitic " 
with Fintray and cc1t1in other lands as her dower. 

1 Sec page 57, aml Appendix , page 73. 
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The first document in the charter chest in connection with the property 
of John, 6th Lord Forbes, is of date April 29th, 1494, and is in the form of 
a notarial instrument from Alexander Skene of Skene for a debt owed by 
Skene. [34.] 

J ohn, Lord Forbes, had next a charte r, on December rst , 1505, of t he 
la.nds of Mickle Fintray and others in the Ba rony of King Edward in which 
Alexander Forbes, his grerLt-grcat-grandfather had been in:feft by John 
Stewart, Earl of Buchan, and anot her charter in favour of him and his 
heirs of the site and castle of King Edward (or Cwnnedclarcl) 1 wi th leave 
to build a new castle: April 26th, 1509. (Re.g. klag. Sig.) 

There is a sasine in his favour aml tha t of Christ ian Lundin, his second 
wife, of the barony of Fiddes, February 26th, 1510, and another of the lands 
of \Vhitefield from Archibald, Earl of Angus, :\larch 6th, 15rr-12, as well as 
a sasine of the barony of Fidclcs to himself and Elizabeth Barclay, his 
t hird wife, J u)y 29th, 1515.~ This \rnuld seem to prove th at her name was 
really B :uclay. 

Lord I'orbcs had a fres h clrnrtcr under the Great Seal on J uly 18th, 1532, 

"oi the Kirktoun of Forbes, Cnlhay, Balfour, St ranalak, Easter Forbes, Ardgathin, 
Carnaveran e, Auchbalacht, Ca ryn ynclarcl, Slavcthy , Cas tlehill, .Eclinbanquhry , 
Logie, Blacktown, and Backcris vie Abcrrlcin," 

which charter is still in the charter chest, but t h Royal Seal is missing. [39.] 
He was at perpet ual feud with the Earl 0£ Huntly and with the town of 

Aberdeen over t he fishing rights, which the Forbes famHy traditionally 
protected and received in return a tun of wine . Negligence on the part 
of Lord Forbes was alleged and the wine in one year being wit hheld, a quarrel 
arose. The following quaint letter (abridged fro m K ennedy 's A nnals, and 
modernized in spelling) was received by Lord Forbes from the Council, 
::\[ay 20th, 1530 :-

" My L ord we commend ns to your Lordship wit h a ll heart y ser vice. vVe ha\·e 
seen a Letter sent by your Lordship t o the P rovost to be shcvm t o us-

" In it yr Lordship desires the t un of w ine \\"e promised to your Lordship . .. Plea se 
your Lordship give us your bond and yonr Lordship's seal and subscription t o 
cause the black fish to be kcipit (preserved), in undue (that is, "out of") season 
and to punish t he slayers t hereof by justice and our Sovereign lords authori ty , 
which your L ordship bas . Au el yo ur Lordship shall have our bond, which was 
promised and is lying in our Clerk's bands, and thankful paym ent yearly. 
" But my Lord, where your Lordship desires that the granting of this wine gives 
you a title to a half n ets salmon fishing on t he Don- in good fai t h we know not 
t ha t your Lordship ever had such a right or title. 

1 Sec: page 72. 
'These sasi ncs and charte rs a rc no t: g iven in fu ll , as t hey :ire p l"inted e lsewhere-and 

t he Forbes' fa mil y charter ch es t is so r ich in oviginal documen t s of t he pe riod . (See 
Appendix to this chapter and the next two.) 
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" We ar too sma ll men to hold a.nything from your Lordship to which you have 
a right, but we will never give y ou any right or title to water among us. 

" And whereas your Lordship desires us to be kind to you , as yo u bave been to us 
in t imes past. we thank yo11r Lo rdship for hndness bygone and pray yo u to 
persevere in time coming for we shall ever deserve the sam e from you, by God's 
grace, ·whom have your Lordship in H is keeping at your m ost noble hearts 
desire. Given at Abird een 

w Day o[ May" (from /he Cormcil Registe,-) . 

On July 29th . I5 30 , it is recorded in the Counc·il Register of A bel'deen 
that the Council cha rged the Provost and baillies 

" to make ready a ll the artill ery of tlw town and lay the sam e to the ports a nd 
other necessary places and that powder and all things necessary I e furnish ed and 
made ready for t he defence o [ the good t o ll'n ; aml if it sh ould happen the Lord 
Fo rbes or his friends to come to tl1e said town with convocation of the King's 
lieges in any gre,it n umber, that the common be ll be rung incon tinent and call 
a ll the neighbo urs and stop t h •m to enter wil:hin the said b urgh except they 
leave their multitudes and come with their daily train." 

However, Lord Forbes and his followers. assisted by J ohn Forbes of 
Pitsligo, Arthur Forbes o( Brux, and " Evil Willie," successfu lly invaded 
the town of Aberdeen. The citizens made a stout resistance, drove t he 
Forbes party to take refuge in the Grey Friars, and completely defeated 
them. One of the Forbes' adherents and several citizens were killed, and 
the assailants were eventu,L\ly allowed to retreat. 

:\n at tempt on the part of Alexander Forbes of Brux to ma ke the Provost 
and citizens responsible for this breach of the pc.tee failed, as they ·were 
acquitted by the High Court of J usticiary at Li.nlithgow. T he town of 
Aberdeen was thereaft er put in a posture of defence and Lord Forbes was 
obliged on December 12th, 1530, to give a bond to the Counci l by which 
he beca me bound fo r himself and his sons that the magistrates and citizens 
of Aberdeen a nd their ally, Alexander I• ra ·er of Philorth, should b e harmless 
at the hands of himself and his sons, under penalty of £5000 to be paid to 
the king. (See page 74.) 

Peace was thus established for a time-Lord Forbes had his wine, and 
the salmon w re protected in spawning t ime. The cl scription of salmon 
as " black fish" 1 seems to be intencl ed to dis tinguish them from the white 
fi sh, caught in t he sea. Tlte ouncil ::'1-Iinntcs of Aberdeen contain frequent 
r eferences to TVhite fishers and Lax 11shL'. rs, the latter t he Norwegian name 
for salmon, which arc also sometimes (v ry 1rnturally) called the Reel fish. 

It is t ime to deal with the sccon 1 :.\laster of F orbes, J ohn , tlw eldest son 
by t he second wife, who had :L most chequer ·cl career . In his youth he 
seems to have been on affectionate terms of intercourse with the young 

1 \Vhich refers to fi sh out of conditi on after being in the river for a considerable 
period. 
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King James V., and in t he £,-:chequer Rolls, 1532, it is recorded that " T he 
Master of Forbes gives ane t artan gal coat t o the king (then 20 years old). 
Price thereof LV.s. (apparently 55 pouncls Scots, £2 15s.). 

(The next item in the account is-" l\Ioney disbursit be the king's sundrie 
precepts. To the Master XL" - £40, but there is no necessary connection 
between the two.) 

L,lter, the Master of Forb s had a quarrel with Alexander Seton, laird of 
i\'Ieldrum, and murdered him under circumstances of great cruelty, in the 
house of lVIenzies of P iUodels in Aberdeen. 

The beginning of the story of this slaughter would appear to be found 
in the accounts of the Lord Hi gh Treasurer in 1526, when there is a remission 
t o Alexander Se ton of Meldmm, Wi.lliam Leslie of Balquhane and com
plice. , for the slat1ghter of Gavin :-Inrray, Andrew Stalven [sic] and William 
Forbes (it is not known who he was). (See page 72.) 

The follov,ing from K ennedy' s Amzals also sho,vs Alexander Seton to 
have been a most turbulent person, though it gives no special ground for 
vengeance by F orbeses (unless it r efers to the slaughter mentioned above) : 

"r525. A tumult at this time occurred in the town, which strongly characterised 
t he relaxed st ate of the gO\·ernment of the kingdom . Alexander Seton of 
Meldrum, John J_eslie of Wardbouse, and WUliam Leslie of Balqnhain, 3 potent 
barons of the Gariocb, impatient of revenge for a supposed injury done to t hem 
or to some of their friends, by the citi zens, entered the t own on Sunday the 1st 
of October, under silence of night, along wi th tlleir confederates, to the numbe.r 
of four score men, armed with spears and other warlike insb:umen.ts. They 
wreaked their fury on the inhabitants, who flew to arms. A bloody conflict 
ensued, and the invaders were repulsed by t he bravery of the citizens, and driven 
out of the town : but this was not accomplished withont considenlblc slaurrhter 
0 11 both sides . ln the course of this fray, So of the inhabitants were either killed 
or wounded, among whom were severa l o[ the magistrates ." 

F or the murder of Seton and other crimes t he :Master of Forbes obtained 
,l remission under the Great Seal, October 10th, 1530. 

A remission for which his father had to pay heavily, as seen by the 
following document. [37].1 

"Payment for Remission to John, son of John VI. Lord. 
Rex. 

" V1'e be teeuor herof grauntis us content and pait be oure cousi.ng Johnne, turd 
forbes anent ye some of five bundret li. usuale money oI ourc Realmcs for com
positioun anent ourc Remissioun gevin and gratit t o J olmne maister of for bes and 
u theris contcnit yrn, And be t hese presents Discbargis oure said causing of ane 
act maid to us be him In presence of oure lord is of counsale At Dundee ye X day 
of October Instant a nent ye soume of an thousand Ii. money forsaid spccifcit 
in ye said act S11bserivi t wt. oure hand and under ome Signet At ourc burgh of 

1 (Sec ill uslr~t ion. \ 
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Per' ye X X II day of October, ye ycre of God J m V0 and XXX yeris And of 
our Reyne ye XV I II ycre. 
(22nd Oct. 1530.) Jamis." 

(Tl,e seal llas gone.) 

This is a remm·lrnbly interes ting document of a most unusual t ype, being 
actually a receipt signed lJy King James V. 1 then 18, for money received 
for the pardon oi a subjeet.1 It is s till at Castle Forbes . 

The next year the family required further forgiv ·ness. 
A remission to John, Lord Forbes, a nd \Villiam, his son, for their con

nection ·with the evil deeds of J ohn, :.\faster of F orbes, £or which he had 
been granted the above remission, wa.s issued on July 3rd, 1531. Signed by 
the Abbot of Lincluden, the Abbot of Arbroath, J ohn, Lord Erskine ; a nd 
J ames, Dean of Aberdeen. [38.] 

On July 12th, 1532, a fur ther penalty of £ 2 000 \.Vas incurred by Lord 
Forbes, since an undertaking he had given not to break the peace nor molest 
the town of Aberdeen had been violated by Jolm, lVIaster of Forbes, Alex . 
Forbes of Bru.x , Nini.an and Duncan F orbes and their " complices ." A 
portion of the J;:mds of Forbes was pledged t o the king for payment of t his 
st tm-wh.ich was event ually discharged. [39.] 

The bond which J ohn, Lord Forbes, had Jailed to keep will be fo und in 
the Appendix (page 74) . 

Another crime was laid to the charg of the Master. In Pitcairn's 
Cr?'.m·i11,(tl T rials, under da te J nly 29th, 1533 , it is noted that a summons or 
indictment in the Court of J ud iciary had been iss11ed again ·t J ohn, 6th Lord 
Forbes, and his eldes t son , the Master, Willi am, the second son (afterwards. 
7th Lord Forbes) , and others for" fae raising and destruction , under silence 
of nigh t , of poynding falds and other crimes in the Forest of Coriny, belonging 
to George, Earl of Huntly." 2 

The following exculpatory letter was written by J ohn , }faster of Forbes, 
to Lord Huntly on July 12th , 1533 : 
"My L ord , I commend m y serv ice to your lordship in the m aist hearty m an ner I 
can. Please yr lordship t o wit I baf hard of ane smnmonds r asit as [ am informit, 
on my lord my fath er, m e and our servancls and frends for ye displciseir clone in: 
y r lord . hip 's forrest of Corryn c. Upon ye quhilk I h af callit m y Lords t encnts 
inquiring yame i( onyof yame was gilty yro f, quhilk arc content- all wt an c assent, 
to enter ancl thol e a ne assise in your lordship's court of cluny, sac y t yr lordship 
may know yr pai·t in yat a nd ony uthcr thing y t is a llcgit to yr lop . upon y amc. 

"Yr lop know;; m y fader is out of ye co untrie and was, in ye time of y e a llcgit 
cl ispleasnre, and as to m e I sal clo fo lly in y t behalf a s m y frcnds t o yis effec-

1 So me of the ::lfaste r 's assoc iates in t he horrid clecd had no such remiss ion , Jo r it 
is noted " 1\.t Stirliug , 7 illa rcb, ! 536 (six ycurs a fter th e c rime) Ane letter maid to 
J ohn H a ll and J a mes Edmestown o f th e goods and geir of D uncan and N inia.n Forbes 
and others, at the hornc for t he cru el s laughter of umquhJ Alex. Setoun o f ::lfo ld rum ." 

' [t will be notccl t hat t he re is no mention here o f a son ,\ lexa nder. 
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I and my fri ends requires yr lop respcctiully tak yis mater before y r lop to give 
credence t0 my cusing and y 0 u1- servaud Thomas Duncanson and y r lordship's 
ansll"er hereupon. 

"Ye Glorious \·ergin conserve y r lop. 
at Au ford the r3 day of J uli c 

In ecclesia parocb iale cle A ufurcl. 
hara quasi qninta post meridiu m 
P.rescntibus honorabilis vires [s ic] 
\ViJlielmo Forbes de Corsinday Thoma Stratachin de lenturk (sec 

next page). 
Thoma Duncanson cle Acharn1 i~ Jacobo Gariauch de Kinstare." 

It is not known why John, 6th Lord Forbes, was "out of the coun try " 
in the year t533, nor whether the expression actually means " fo rth of 
Scotfa.nd " or not. 

The exact division 0£ the forest of Cor nnic between the Lords of Hnntly 
and Forbes was long a fruitful source of contention . 

In r536 Lord Forbes ancl bis son John \\'ere accused of treason against 
the king, and both were impriso ned in Edinburgh Castle. Further broils 
with Huntly had preceded this si.nister event and it was surmised at the t ime 
that "the false Gordon," Grorge, 4th E arl of Huntly, who had succeeded 
in r524, had poisoned the k ing's mind agrLinst th e Forbescs, fat her and son . 
Lord Forbes was , aft er a long imprisonment, released, by the fo llowing 
letter:-
" To t he Capilate of our Castell a t E di n burg h. rt is om will a nd we charge you 
that, incontinent e fter the sycht hereof, ye deliver our causing, John, Lord 
F orbes [urth of ward and hold his son and air still in free ward as of before, tbe 
sa icl lord byndand him his lif land es an d herit age in our bukis o f counsale that bis 
said sone sail nocht eschew forth of our said warcl- Eepancl tl1is our writing for 
your warrant. 
"Subscrivit with our band antl under our signet at Sanc tandrni s the 5 clay of 
.\fa.rch and o f our reignne t he 25 year. 

James." (State Papers.) 

Three m onths hlter ilie son was brought to trial. and by a majority of 
t he judges on the Assize was fou nd guilty on three counts. 
" r . That o[ conspiring t o compass the King 's death by shot of culverin (when the 

latter was to visit Aberdeen). 
"2. Of conspiring to compass the destruction oi the Sco ts army at J edburgh. 
"3. Of conspiring -,vit h England. 
"On Saturday the L i July 1537 John the :i\{aster of Forboosc (son aucl heir of Lord 
Forboosc) was at.1:ain ted of treasou for matters of which h e declared a t his d eath 
he was sacklesse (though he ackn owlctlgecl the laughter of Alexander Seton of 
}fcldnnn. Por tl1is he had had a remission). 
"He was that day beheaded a nd qu ar tered in E dinburgh." 

Leite,, of S ir Thomas Clifford to Fleury i·nr. fro m B erwick, 
]1dy 26 //r r 537. (L etters a !ld P afJa s of T-Ienry V III.) 
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John Forbes was first condemned to be hanged. The b eheading was 
a concession to bis noble blood. He confessed on t he sca ffold that, though 
innocent of any treason agai nst the crown, he dcserv d death for the 
Jaugl tcr of Seton-ten y ars before. 

"That unfortunate gentleman, John, :\fr. of Forbes who came to be accused of 
treason in the r eigne o r K. J ames the 5, lost his bead upon that score., But this 
was one of the blackest forgeries t hat Hell could plot-to take away his life, so 
t hat a ll our \.Vritters unanimously an-rec that he fe ll a deplorable victim to the 
m;:i,li cc of a subtle ancl formidab le enemy. This w,1s so well known that im
med iately after his dea th the l<ing, d iscoveri ng the Knavery, was exceeding 
son:ow(ul fo r the tragical encl of this young noblcman-ba11 isht bis accuser, 
restored his successor to all h is lands and honours and being deeply touched with 
remorse for the Injuries clone t o this family, in compensation thereof out of his 
p ri ncely bounty, heaped new favo urs upon J1i s nea rest r elalivcs and emichecl 
chem wit b new lands, which the Lord Forbes hold to this clay." 

(From tlze MS. History before q1t0ted.) 

The attainder and forfeiture of goods incurred by the sentence of liigh 
treason under which he was ex ·cnird \ras thus, almost immediately, 
reversed. 

In 154-1- a fatal qL1ancl aro e between the Forbes and the Strachans of 
Linturk on this subject. 

The latter were accused 0£ betraying to the Ead of Huntly the supposed 
conspiracy of the Master of Forbes against the life of King James V. Nicholas 
Ross of Auchlossan made common cause with the Strachans ,rnd was killed 
by the Forbeses. He bad been a member of the Assize which had fou nd 
the Master guilty of treason , June, 1537, :md there h ad b een no doubt 
some susp1c1ou behaviour on the part of J ohn Forbes. The Strachan 
family had certainly been concerned with him in the murder of Seton of 
:\Icldrum. (Sec page 75 .) 

In 1542 the State Papers again allude to Lord Forbes-

" \iVe have a lso nnclerstancl that t he erle o( Huntly ,u1d Lord Forbes has fo ughten 
in the north pa.r t of Scotland and many men slaync bebveen them and the erle 
of Huntlie put to the worse." 

It is not quite clear to vvhat particular fight t his alludes, but it must bave 
been an un·11s1wl on ', for the Cordons being more numerous and fiercer, 
generally got the better of their Forbes neighbours in battle. In I535 there 
was an ominous entry-

" A gift to George Erle o r Huntly o( all the goods of Lf Forbeses including the 
master of Forbes, as rebels." (State Papers , Vol. I L , page 287, see Appendix, 
page 74.) 
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The feud behveen the families of Gordon ,tnd Forbes lasted for centuries. 
Possibly in revenge for the death of the i\faster in I537 the I<orbcses joined 
?\loray's forces which defeated Huntly at Corrichie, October 22nd, I562, 
a defeat which led to the death of the gallant old " Cock of the North " 
on the field, and that of his second son, J olm of Findlater, by the executioner's 
sword in Aberdeen. 

That round was to the Forbeses. The next was distinctly against the.m. 
Adam Gordon (Edom o' Gordon), Huntly's son, defeated them several times. 
(See next chapter.) 

On February 7th, 1543, Lisle, King Henry's Warden of the Marches, 
wrote to Lord Suffolk that " Lord Forbes was with the Governor's party, 
against the English," 1-th.is was three months after the death of James V. 
and t he accession of the week-olcl Mary , Queen of Scotland. The " Gover
nor " was the Earl of Arran , formally aJ)pointecl Regent a month later.~ 
Lisle was the gallant soldier who, on receiving th e news of the Scots king's 
death , had, on his own responsibility, ceased hostili ties; deeming it beneath 
the dignity of the English king "to make wa r on a dead body, on a 
widow woman , or a young suckling," but by February activities had beC'n 
resumed. 

On July 24th, I543, Lord For1rs' eldest son, William, :.\faster of Forbes, 
signed the secret bond drawn up by Cardinal Beaton against sending the 
infant queen to England. (See Appendix to ne:-.-t chapter, page 96.) 

On July 30th, 1546, \;Villiam, i\Iaster of Forbes, undertook to keep t he 
peace with Huntly, a somewhat barren undertaking. On this occasion his 
bond was gu aranteed by his brother, A1ihur of Balfour. (Pri·vy Cou11ci/., 

Vol. I. , 32-33.) 
He ·would appear 11ot to have kept Jijs word, and to have been incarcerated 

in the Castle of Edinburgh, from which he was liberated the next year on 
his giving an undertaking to abide in free ward in the North " ·wherever the 
E rle of Huntly should direct." 

He narrowly escaped imprisonment in England also, as shown by th 

quotation from the papers of Henry VIII. in the next chapter. (Page 78.) 
J ohn, 6th Lord Forbes, was certainly on the Scottish side against all 

E nglish aggression, and be and his followers formed p,u·t of the " gathering " 
alluded to in th is Jetter from one of those English spies whose activitie;s 

1 " i\.fy mcsseu gcr saithe that the part ie o f the E rle o f Arran, and therles of Anguish c, 
Casselcs, Glencarne, Murton, and Man;ltall wi t h the Lordes Flcmyng, l'vfa:...' wPll , Forbus, 
Gla mm us, Grey , Seton, Ycstcr a nd dyvers oth er lordes wi th t heym, be of a s trong 
p artie ." (Hamilton Papers, Vol. I., p. 406.) 

2 In t h e Parliament which met on :March 13th, 1543, James, Earl of Arran, was 
p roclaimed: 

" Secund p ersoun of this rea.l me and narrcst t o succeed to the cron e , fal zing of our 
s ovirane lady , and Governo r of t h is r c2.lmc." 
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were well m,Lintained by Lord Protector Somerset in the name of the young 
Ring Edward VJ. (Cal. State Papers Scot., Vol. I., 1547. J-11ly 5, Edi·nb·Hrgl1.) 

"Ye WAIT QUHA (you /mow who) (:.\faitJand, a spy, to Lord vVharton). All manner 
of men coming fonvarcl. The Earl of Argyle has landed near Glasgow with 
4,000 men, and is waiting for others . Huntly keeps his day with 8 ,000 on 
Roslyn ~foir. Earl lvfa.rischal, Lord Forbes and all the North are marchi.ug 
forward and will encamp about J:>eblis (Peebles) on Sunday the roth. The 
Ordnance passes from Edinburgh on the 8th. An English herald has been with 
the Governor to stop this gathering, and has gotten bis answer-a sharp one, as 
men judge. " 

Two months after this elate occurred the battle so disastrous to the 
Scottish nation, of Pinkie Cleugh, September 10th, r547 . 

The actual elate ol' the death oi the 6Lh Lord Forbes is nowh re chronicled, 
but it is known to have occun-ed in the autumn of r547, between August 
23rd, r547 (when his son was still Master of Forbes) (next chapter, page 78) , 
and the r.nd of September of that year, when he ,vas Lord Forbes. John is 
known to have been gathering troops to oppose the English invasion which 
culminated at Pinkie on September roth, and it is pennissible to conjecture 
that, though an old man of 75, he may have been present at the battle and 
perished there. The flower of the nobility of Scotland of all ages lost their 
lives in this fight, the ominous name of which appears, like that of Flodden, 
in almost every family tree. 

For the sake of uniformity, the family of J ohn, 6th Lord Forbes, is 
brieily recapitulated here. He married, first, Catherine Stew<1rt, daughter 
of the Earl of Atholl, and had issue. 

I. James, Master of Forbes, died unmarried, and 
2. Elizabeth, manied John Grant of Freuchie . 

. He married, secondly, Ch1istian, daughter of Sir John Lundin, and had 
3. John, i\:laster of Forbes, executed r537. 
+ William, 7th Lord Forbes. 
5. Alexander, died young. 
6. i\Iargarct, married Andrew Fraser of i\Iuchalls. 
7. Elizabeth, married Gilbert Keith and Alex. Innes. 
8. :Marjory, married .Alex. Forbes of Brux. 

He married, thirdly, Elizabeth Barclay or Barlow and had 
9 . .-\rthur of Balfour and Putachie, married Christian Barclay, seep. 57 . 

ro . Janet , married (r) the 9th Earl of A tholl, (2) Sir Alexander Hay of 
Delgaty, and (3) William Leslie of B.:t.lquhain. 
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APPENDIX FOR JOHN, 6TH LORD FORBES. 

Docu~u::::-iTs . 

As already seen, J ohn had to deaJ with some of the delinquencies of his 
second brother, Arthur, the 5th Lord . 

One debt of his eldest brother apparently pursu ed him also, for on July 
10th, 1494, the Lords of Council orderecl 

"James R ichanlsone burges of Edinburgh to prcif sufficicnlly that t he chapel lane 
quhilk has s ubscrivit his hanclc on bis buk for 11111.qitl1·ilc .I! lexamler lorrl F orbes for 
the so um e o( XXV p un d is X l pennci s of a rest oi a mare soum e, was factour and 
doare for the said umquhil e .'\ lexander in bying and selling, clamit now be the 
said James llicharclsonc apo nc J ohn lord rorbes the brother and air of t he said 
umqubile Alexander and t hat he was award the sammyn ." (Acta Do111i11orum 
Conc·il-i-i, page 370.) 

Licence to build a new castle at King Edw:1rd. 

P. 64. R eg. Mag. Sig. 713. 21 Jae. 1 V. 
"Apud Edinburgh, 26 Apr. 1509. 
"Rr,;x, pro bono sc rvitio, &C, necnon pro rcparationc ct cclifi cation c per ips um 
fa cicnd is in iucrcmcnto polctie, concc sit J OHANN!, Do111rno Fo1mr,;s, et ejus 
heredibus,-montem castri et le sterlc de Eynedwarcle, cum bondis, lapidibus et 
calce eorundcm, super q uibus ipse J oh. ccl ifica.re intcndebat prope i.cnas suas 
de Blaktoun, in ba.ron ia de Kynedwan1, vie. Abirdene, regi pcr tin cn. tanquam 
herecli quondam J ohannis com. de B uchane baronis de I<ynedward: REDDEND. 

unum denarium argenti, nomine albe firme :-cum licentia edificandi ct sustineudi 
castrum, tu1Tim seu fo rtaliciurn prout rnagis v idcretur e:-..i:i cliens, cum pro
pugnacu lis v iz. barn1/1y;z, ctle 111 nchcolin pontibus vehect isviz. lerlraw-brigg-is," etc. 

P. 66. Fines and consequent remissions to Lord Forbes for killing a 
Leslie and to Alexander Seton for killing a Forbes-

A/CS Lord High Treasurer Scotland I526. 
Vol. 5-p. 251. 

" et de LXXXij Ji x ii j s iii cl composit ionis r em issionis J ohan nes clomini Forbes 
et cerhtnnn aliarum p ersonarum in dicta rem issione contentarum pro 
inteliectione q uonclam J ohannis Leslie." 

" Et de LXXX vi ij Ii xiij s ilij ci, compositionis remission is Alexandri Sctoune de 
M.cldrum, \ Villel.mi L eslie de Bucl.lquhane, cum sui s complic ibus, pro inter
fectione quondam Gavin i l\forray. Andrae Stratoun, e t rr illetmi Fo1·bes ." 

One of the Master of Forbes' assistants in t he cruel murder of Alexander 
Seton was Alexander Forbes, commonly called" Spangare," and he was him
self slain a few days later, "on a Sunday," by t hree of the Leslies, for which 
deed they obtRi.ned a remission under t he Privy Seal, F ebruary 9th, 1527. 
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T he feud between Forbeses and Le ·lies dated from a ccn tury earlier 
when the Castle of BaJquhain , having been sttcked a nd burnt by the forn1er, 
the head of the house of Leslie was compelled to take up his residence on 
the top of Bennachic, as the only spot safe from his enemies. (The remains 
of t he ancient fortress which he occupied arc still to be seen there bnt, of 
course, date from a much earlier per iod.) The cause of th ·· quarrel ,v::ts sa id 
to be "Balhaga,rty's daughter, the Fair :.\faid of Kemnay," once betrothed 
to Sir John Forbes of the Black Lip, but cRrriecl off and married I ya natural 
son of Sir Andrew Leslie of Balquhain, circa 140 0 . (See page 27 .) Epitomis,xl 
from the Historical R ecords of tli e Family of Leslie. 

ExoNERATIOl\ or- nm SoNs OF THE Gnr LORD FoRBES. 

Jan·u.ary 27111, 1527. WiJliam, afterwards 7th Lord Forbc., and a hilherto 
unknown broth r, Alexander , sons of t he 6th Lord, were also indicted for 
complicity in the murder of Alexander Se ton of Meldrum and of J ohn ancl 
:IIalcolm Leslie, but were exonerated. (Sec page 62.) 

" \Villiam Scot Jc Balwcry miles Justiciarins s11prcmi Dnmini nostri R egis ex partc 
borcaliaqu e de F orth gc □eralitus consti t utus U niversis et s inguli s ad quorum 
notitias prcsentcs lettrcs pervcnerin t sal11 tcm n overitis ct Compcn coram nobis 
in curia Itinerc Just ici a rie supremi clornin i nos t ri regis tcnta et im:h oata ap11cl 
burgIT de i\bcrdc ne die lune XXVII° di e mensis Januarii A1rno DnI millesimo 
q uiugentcsimo vicesimo septimo. \Villelmu s F orbes ct Alexander Forbes fi lii 
dni de Forbes, lndictati et per R otulos regios ca lumpnia ti cl e arte et pa.rte crudeli s 
Intedectionis quondam Alcxanclri Scytounc de Meldrum Item de arte et parte 
crud eli s lnterfectionis q uondam J olrn nn is Lesli e in Kynaw ty Item de arte ct 
partc cruclclis Ioterfectioni s q11ond am ;.fa lcolmi L eslie in Garcocht. Quasq11idem 
calumpnias preiati \.Vi llelmus For! cs et Alexander For bes in facie J udicie omncs 
dencgarunt et per condig nam assisam quitti facti fu crunt penitus et Immunes, 
Et hoc omnibus quorum Interest notifi camus per presentcs Jn cu ju s R ei t esti
mon ium sig illum officii J nsticia ri suprerni clomini nostri rcgis prcsentibus est 
affixum, Anrro mensc di e et loco snp racl ictis." 

Apud f:di 11b111·gh. 

]'nly 24, 1529. Agnes Lyon, Lady Forbcs,1 afterwards Crnigie (Ross) 
suing fo r her rights 34 years after her husband's de;i.th-

" . .. te1Tas extenden. ad 8 portas s ive rigas ex parte occidentali torrcntismolcndini 
de Cragy, vulgarit er le Criggis quas qu ondam Agnes Lyoun clomina Forbes c t 
Cragy rntione sue tertie habuit .. . " (Reg. Nfag. Sig . 808). 

P. 66. RElllISSIO:\' FOR THE KILLI NG OF SETON Of } [ELDRU111. 

1530. 1lpurl. DUNDE, 1 0 OCT. Rl, MJSSION TO THE MASTER OF FORBES . 

,. REX. ex grati s ct fav orc spccia libus, rcmisit Jui·LI NN I :11.fA G!STlW DE FO RB ES, 

' latori presenti11111 ,' rancorcm animi s11i et sectam rcgiam pro cjus proclitoria 

t \\'i do\\' of Arili ur, 5U1 L o ni. 
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remanl!ntia ab exercitu s uo apud. Sulway et , iVei-J,, et pro interfcctionc Alexandro 
Seytoun de Meldrum, et pro omnibus aliis offens is quibuscurnque usque in diem 
date cornmissis,-proditoria traditione in personam regiam, homicidio e t n1utifa.
tionc (a die acti qu od null a remissio daretur propte r homicidinm aut mutilationem ) 
tautu m m odo exceptis :-dum modo partibus clamna passis satisfaceret :- et 
dictum Joh. sub suo prof:cctione suscipiens, inhibuit ne qnis ei ob diet. o ffensas 
mo'lestiam in fe1Tc presumerct 8:c :- litcris pro tem porc vita; di cti J oh. cl ural:uris.'' 
(Reg . ,l iag. Sig., 971 .) 

Bo:-iD OF l ii30 . 

P. 65. "l, J oh n Lord Forbes becomes surety fo r m y son J ohn Ma ister of .Forbes 
;111d remanent sonn is, t lrn.t Gilbert )fcnzies , Provo ·t of Abirclcne, Alexander Fraser 
o f P liilorth, T homas i\fonzics, Andrew i\fo nzies a nd a ll the o ther said Gilbert's 
sonnis and the baillies, counsall and communit ie of the said borough of Abi rdene, 
~hall be harmless and ska.ithless of me a nd my saiclis sonnis and our servandis . 
Under pain of 5000 puncl is to be paid by me to the K ingis Grace and hi s succes
soris in case I , my said sonni s or our said servandis or an y that we may latt, 
happen to break the said lawborowis in tymc to cum etc. " (Councit Register of 
.-lbenlene, Vol. I., pages 131-9). 

Grr-T TO H U NTLY O F n m Gooos OF VARIOUS Fo1mESES. 

I .'l35- At Stirli ng rr :Illa r. 
"Ane lcttre rn a iJ t o GEORGE EARLE OF HuxTLIE , his a iris and assignais, of the 

gift of a ll gudis m ovable and unmovable, cornis, catale, obligations, detiis, 
takkis, stecl ingis, money, gold, sil ver, cunze it a nd uncunzcit (coined and un
coined), jowaJlis and utheris quhatsumever, quhilkis pertenit t o J ohn Forbes of 
Petslego, Alexander Forbes of l(ynnaldy, his so n and apperaud are, Jolme 
Forbes, W illiam Forbes, Alexander Forbes of Dalmanoch, J ohne Forbes his 
bruth c:r, J ohne F orbes in Ardequboue, \Villiam Forbes in Kether Bonze, 
AJexander Forbes, sone to David Forbes, Patrik J?orbes, sone to J ohne Forbes, 
Jolme Forbes, son to Geor rre Porbes, :\uclro Schane! in Tonnare, J ohn Cawdale, 
sone and apperancl are to James Cawclale of Asloune, Johne Farar, servancl to 
the lord of Petslego, Duncane Farar his soue, T homas Haggis, J ohne Haggis, 
and Alexander Ma kfersane ; 1 and now perteyning to our soverane lore! as his 
cscbete tlu-ow being of the said is person is his rebellis, ancl at his hornc as fugitive 
fra his lawis for art and part of t he cru el] nrntilat ioun, hurting and wounding of 
::\.[icbacll Fraser and J ohn Fraser upown au lcl icid and forthoclit felony, and als 
of the gift of the unlawis in the quh il kis J aime 1Vaister of F orbes was acljugit 
for nonentre of the said Johne Forbes of Pet lego, nnd the said J ohne for noneni.Tc 
of the said :\.lexander his sone and the n tberis personis rebclli s {orsaidis, and of 
J ohne Sch,md, ser vant t o Anclro Schancl, Schir Gilbert Hunter, cha.plane, and 
divers utberi s personis, and als of the gift of di\·ers ut heris unlawis, eschetis, 
pains oi lawborris, and soumes of money, as at length is contenit in the said 
lettrc, etc. Per signatnram X.S. 

" Compactio 1r11rn i\krkis" 

1 They " we re denoun ced rebe ls and put to the horn •· on t he 2 l:h of the preceding 
January (Pitca irn 's Cr irni 11al Tr ia!.s , I., 1 72 ) . 
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F1'0m the boo/is of J-ustir-ia.ry, Aj1ril 26th, I536. 

" And in the north partis a lso thair was i11 the shyre of Abcrdene gryt and 
sharp weres betwix the two sirnames of the Les lie's and the Forbesses, and thair 
friendis and assistaris and sundry scharp skarmisbes with gre<Lt slauchter boith 
o-f barones, gentlemen and comm ons quhiUc contenewit rnony yeiris al maist 
d ming the IGngis lcsage, quhill at last t hay were aggrcit be the labours of the 
principalle noble men of the realme and lordes of the counsall. Yit after the 
same agrement t he la rd of l\feldrurn, quba wrts of the Leslie 's friendcs was 
treasonablie slain in t he toun of Aberdene be the Maister of Forbes and t he 
Larde Linturk , quhairupon the cleadlie feud was walkynned a ga ine. Bot. the 
Lordis of the counsall maid tha me to be aggryit tbaireftir, sua tha t the same 
cont inewit still in quyetnes to this dayis." 
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